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somos fichas de ajedres en un juego de poder
es necesario aprender a vivir en armonia
porque mientras unos mueren de hambre

otros derrochan dinero y tiempo en cosas sin sentido
eso es claro

esto es un llamado y abusate que se acaba el tiempo
sueltalo!

{Yandel}
You decide your end alone

I want to talk to you
Alone to reduce to cry
The word walks bad*
I don't want to fool you

Alone hold yourself to think
We have to react
The time finishes!

{Wisin}
It's necesary to talk to you about this subject

They are passing problems
Or you're saved or condemned

There are some people who drown the sorrows in alcohol
And some others in the neighbourhoods they cut their veins

Row, or your boat is gonna be burnt
i see blood in the scene

me that your acceptance of Jesus Christ
and i put the emblem

i assemble myself and i change the system

{Yandel}
You decide your end alone

I want to talk to you
Alone to reduce to cry
The word walks bad*
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I don't want to fool you
Alone hold yourself to think

We have to react
The time finishes!

{Wisin}
Sometimes to be in pain teaches you to live

Don't pretend, don't hope to die
In this jungle of cement we have to resist

Begin to offer to receive

{Yandel}
You decide your end alone

I want to talk to you
Alone to reduce to cry
The word walks bad*
I don't want to fool you

Alone hold yourself to think
We have to react
The time finishes!

oye despierta
y defiende tus valores bro!

no dejes que tus sentimientos mueran
y enfocate en hacer el bien
es un junto para la historia!

W! con Yandel
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